Outdoor Survival Training For Alaska’s Youth—Instructor Manual
addresses the following Alaska State Teaching Standards

Science:
A-4 Observable natural events
A-5 Forces of nature
A-12 Biological diversity
A-14 Living things and their environments
A-15 Using local knowledge
C-3 Cultural influences
C-5 Collaboration
C-6 Scientific discovery
D-1,3 Practical applications of scientific knowledge
D-4 Social benefits of science

Mathematics:
B-3 Using math in real-life situations

Geography:
A-1 Using maps
A-5 Interpreting geographical patterns
A-6 Geographical problems and solutions
B-1 Geographic characteristics of place
B-3 Cultural characteristics of place
B-6 Making informed decisions about place
B-7 Regions
C-1 Physical systems of the earth
C-2 Natural regions
C-3 Regional environments
E-6 Physical hazards

Skills for a Healthy Life:
A-1 Personal well-being
A-2 Healthy behaviors
A-3 Injury prevention
A-6 Making informed choices
B-1 Risk and consequences
B-2 Effective communication
C-1 Conflict resolution
C-2 Effective communication
C-5 Effects of attitude and behavior
D-1 Responsible decisions